The PMP Certification
Project Management Institute (PMI)

Preparation Courses

1. About the Institute
Project Management Institute (PMI) is the
world's leading association for those who
consider project, program or portfolio
management their profession. Through global
advocacy, collaboration, education and
research, PMI prepares more than three million
professionals around the world. Celebrating the
50th anniversary in 2019, PMI works in nearly
every country around the world to advance
careers, improve organizational success and
further mature the project management
profession
through
globally-recognized
standards,
certifications,
communities,
resources,
tools,
academic
research,
publications, professional development courses
and networking opportunities.

2.About the Qualification
Wherever you are in your career, the globally
recognized Project Management Professional (PMP)
certification tells employers, peers, and the world
you know what you’re doing in project management.
Even if “project manager” isn’t part of your title, the
PMP applies to anyone who helps bring a project to
completion. The PMP recognizes your ability to
manage projects—and the hard work you’ve done so
far.
The PMP delivers value far into your career .Certified
PMPs report earning up to 25% more than noncertified PMPs. Research indicates that employers
will need to fill nearly 2.2 million new projectoriented roles each year through 2027. This means
skilled project managers are in high demand. The
PMP certification is designed by project
professionals, for project professionals and validates
that you are among the best—highly skilled.

3.The future of the Certification and the changes towards Project Economy
Project Management is evolving rapidly. The PMI updates its PMP examination regularly based on
the changes and the industries’ best practices.
Project Economy is a central idea at the PMI where “future ready” organizational leaders are turning
to Project Management Professionals to drive innovation, results and changes.
-An organization is “its Projects”-

4.Eligibility
PMP Certification requirements:
 A four-year degree
 36 months leading projects
 35 hours of project management education/training or CAPM® Certification
— OR —
 A high school diploma or an associate’s degree (or global equivalent)
 60 months leading projects
 35 hours of project management education/training or CAPM® Certification

5.How to Become a PMP
 Step One:
Apply to Take Your Exam. Validate your
project management experience and
education.
 Step Two:
Take your PMP Exam
 Step Three:
Maintain Your Certification. Engage in
continuous professional development to
remain certified.

6.Exam Content

The PMP exam meets today’s demands of
the profession, organizations and you. It
focuses on three domains you need to
gain a competitive edge and prove you
work smarter:

Domain: The high-level knowledge area
Tasks: The underlying responsibilities of
the project manager within each domain
area

Domain I –People

Domain II –Process

Domain III- Business

42% exam factor

50% exam factor

8% exam factor

Tasks

Tasks

Tasks

•Execute project with the
urgency required to deliver
business value
•Manage communications
•Assess and manage risks
•Engage stakeholders
•Plan and manage budget and
resources
•Plan and manage schedule
•Plan and manage quality of
products/deliverables
•Plan and manage scope
•Integrate project planning
activities
•Manage project changes
•Plan and manage procurement
•Manage project artifacts
•Determine appropriate project
methodology/methods and
practices
•Establish project governance
structure
•Manage project issues
•Ensure knowledge transfer for
project continuity
•Plan and manage project/phase
closure or transitions

•Plan and manage project
compliance
•Evaluate and deliver project
benefits and value
•Evaluate and address external
business environment changes
for impact on scope
•Support organizational change

•Manage conflict
•Lead a team
•Support team performance
•Empower team members and
stakeholders
•Ensure team
members/stakeholders are
adequately trained
•Build a team
•Address and remove
impediments, obstacles, and
blockers for the team
•Negotiate project agreements
•Collaborate with stakeholders
•Build shared understanding
•Define team ground rules
•Mentor relevant stakeholders
•Promote team performance
through the application of
emotional intelligence

7. What is the PMP® Exam Like
 The PMP examination is comprised of 180 questions.
Of the 180 questions, 5 are considered pretest questions.
Pretest questions do not affect the score and are used in examinations as an effective and
legitimate way to test the validity of future examination questions. All questions are
randomly placed throughout the examination.
 Allotted Examination Time 230 Minutes
The exam is divided into two sections with a 10-minute break once the first section is
9. Globaltraining Preparation Courses
completed.
 Questions will be a combination of multiple-choice, multiple responses, matching, hotspot
and limited fill-in-the-blank.
 The PMP® certification exam can be completed in your home or office or Prometric Centre.

8. Timetable

9. Globaltraining Preparation Courses

Our Courses:
 Are provided Live Online and on Demand
 Are Fully Interactive with Q&As ,Polls and
Case Studies
 Prepare the Attendee to Successfully Attend
the PMP Exam
Price: Globaltraining Fees: €600 – Additional Study
Material €400
Lecture Hours: 44

Register Online

Contact Details
Ms. Michaelidou Christiana – Manager, Operations michaelidou.ch@globaltraining.org
Ms. Moisaki Amalia – moisaki.a@globaltraining.org

Venue
Globaltraining® Educational & Conference Center-Live Online
265 Mesogeion Avenue – Neo Psychiko – 154 51 Athens
Tel: +30 210 6722 868 – Fax: +30 210 6729 629
Web: www.globaltraining.org

